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Three subdivision proposals With the resi~naUons of two hy e ~-2 vote of the Council A Complalnth Reealveg ~cheduled to be present to ex°

were held in committee¯ Halley patrolmen on hi s desk~ Town- public hearing is scheduled tar The need for executive session plain the program lad answer

Construction Company seeks ship Manager William Law hag Sept, 8, was calmed by complaints re- questions.

srelimthary approval for 5 lots declared that be expects to hold This w~s the second lime t~is
ce~ved mnee the Previous flay, ’ The Sewerage Authorlly will
Councilmen were bdvlsed ~4~al finance the conslruelinn pro-~t Norms avenue and Ralph n eompethive examination next year that such an amendment
s~pt~c cleaning oonlpanles W0LLid grai~l~ lbe municipality to levyStreet. Levitt ¯ Sons Ins, has month for replacements¯ bad been intredueed, the first ~t lake jc~bs [or Franklin home.an assessment on n front-thatrequested final ApprOval fOr five Patrotm~n Wallace WiL~n Jell one failing to gain adoption, owae~ ber:~u~e they had been bas~, the east to be approxf-]o~ ill Metropolitan P~rk See- the department on Thursday The proPOsed ordinance would ~Aopped from dmr0p;~g waste ’merely $7 per trent fool.

ttan ? and for tw° lots ill At’O" ~UL Patrolman Itlchard J, Torn- ;*rohthlt granting or transferring into lhe nltualcipal sewage sys- A legal notthe ]isling the
well ~tates Section 8, quiet will leave eo Aug. 28, the I retail consumption license to t~.

¯ islreets involved is putltlshedMinor sabdlvlslons were aP* manager advised the Council )remises wlthth ~,o0o feet of ~at th~ executive session,elsewhere in this newspaper,
proved far Tess Daddio, two last week. existi~ outlet, The distance would be held was announced ....
lets at S. Dover and Douglas Mr. Wilson has returned to w o U 1 d be measured "in a by Mayor William allen soon at-

l~llt" " ~ Woma~
avenues, and George and Dora- Florida, his hnme state, the straight line from the nearest tar the meeting was called ~o I~SL~thy Fi~e. 2 Iota on Coo~er Ave- manager stated, and Patrolman entrance ol the licensed premis- order. An lad cation why the v
sue. Tornqui~t ~nd his w~fe ant[ their es to th~ nearest entran~.-e of conference was required came I][=y. 1 * ~N

Councilman Michael List, a two children will move to the the premises sought to he ll- from Councilmen Joseph Paoli- rouna In Lar
r~ernber o[ ~e bOal~ anna~n- L~disv~]e, Ky.. are~. ceased." lu, who declared that an urgentl.’. cad that the first report on a Patrolman Wilson left the po- The local liquor dealers as- health problem bad come into[ Depression which resulted th
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ea and [mmedi~e a~:tioia and lea~ed L~he rt~ent telnpor~ry dta-tips] master plan is scheduled holies, hls resignation becomingtoot limit.
to be reedy for the board’s effective immediately uPOn pre- A revbdon o! the ordinan~ in- the formulation of a policy d]-i’appeatanee of Mrs. Julie Du-
/T~eetingon Sept.2, sen~aLionto the manager on traduced earlier this year was rective for all lo~a/ agenciesldus, 89 Doudtaa Avenue,a~cotx~.
WOBIg Limit to R-A Zenes Thursday. not adopted because it would are needed. I, iag to Police Sat, Lawrence Cbl-

The proposal recommended to The pslrolman a~ his wife hf~ve barred the trangfer o? the "]’~> ~ure you have the ~ull ]ier*
cover subdivisions for eemeter- reside et ]98 Lincoln Avenue in Pine Tree Hotel license to R~m-support of the Council," Mayer Mrs. Dudes had been reported
the WaS pa~.~ed by a (I-I vole, Griggstewn, and Kentucky is SIGn Lanes. The transfer even- Allen advh,.ed him wShoat re- missing on July 31. although a
enactment into local law being her home Stale¯ The policeman’s thally was approved, veali~.~ any details, week ago yesterday she was
within the C~uneiI’s ~urtadthflon. father operates TornqulaCs Car. The new propose/ also in It was ]earned later that one still /isled Ss missing, she el-

The board proposed that cam- her Store at the Grl~gstown eludes a pr~vision permitting it- family with six children had ready had been found in her
i eteries be located in RA zones C~useway. senses and employees to do been without water supply and car about three blocks ~rom

with five-acre minimum and 10- Mr. Wi]ernl had been a morn- clean-up work on the pretnlses sewage disposal teeilities be- the Dottles Avenue address. A
sere max]mum parcels, the bar at the dept, rtmeat for 4% for one hour after the regular etluse at a faulty septic aye- neighbor saw her and’Lnformt!d

(Continued on Page ~) (Contained On Page d) " ]~onflnu~" on~ag%~) ...... (Co%-~lhued on "Pag~)- her husband, Arthur.
Mr¯ Dudes, who alum bad lm~n

Y’ reported ~i~ethg, had moved Io

County 4.H Fair Opens Wednesdayret--dPrincet°nwith hta wife, blat ~ebere by car.

According to polie~h Mrs¯ De-
das underwent surgery recenlly.Twirling ba~na, cotton candy, Fair printed te 1~ 17fl-p~ge --

the blare of bands and sheep program, island G. Merrill Jr., FRANKLIN TO HAVE AN EXHIBIT AT FAIR
New ~orker8 Are First

and cattle, and the color ot flow- Dean o! Agriculture at Ratters - ’
er displays will make up some sald, *’Pairs are lot fun, for dis- Anxious to have Franklin rep- planning and construction work lit ~trath~ore .4raft
ot the tho~and Ingredients high¯ playing aee~mplthhment ob the resented with a ~ooth at the .to complete the exhibit was be- Mr. & Mrs. allen Pri~eh a~d
HghBng the Somerset County 4- year, for comparing shills and ~omerset Calmly 4-H Fair whh:h lag done by volunteers, abd that their daughter, Deborah, ~,
H /~lr opening Wednesday o~ exchanging ideas -- it serves an op~s Wedne~ay in Bridgews- ,~otlr;ullman J, Leonard Viler were the first homeowners to
Ml]ltown Road between Routes a ~owcase for 4-R work and ter~ the ~wnship’s Terc~nten- hmd"’b~th the frame of the occupy e Strathmore at Frank.
202 and 9£ In Bridgewater. The the wholesome, a~nbitlows, en- ~ry ComroJasten requested sad multi-sided display. He also re- lin dwelling, They moved into

"bluled that the Franklin Jay- their ~;even-~m Cape COd atfair will egotistic throt~b Setu~ thu~dstJc boyg and glrl~ who received release of ~ in bud- ccea had e~ntrlbuted $~ ~ help
133 Drake Road last week. Mr,day, are In it,"

117 O~tr*peflfloas The fair will bsgth at 10 a.m.
gated funds to he]p defray the defray the cost. Frissh is aa accountant, and he

Youngsters from 4-H clubs Wednesday with Judging ~ the ~oct of.the exhibit. Mayor Wlfll~m allen nnd axed his fa~ngy formerly resided
throughout the County wJ]l cam- hundrcd~ at entries. LawrenCe Gerber preaenled Township Mender Law said ~ i~rooklyft,
pete th 87 dJvl~10n$ that range A dedication ceremony will

the eommissthn reqtleat te the they would try to determine if According to Brneth Hurwl~
Coqnell during th~ ag~d~ ge~- other municipal fuase could be general manager af Levitt ~ "

frmnh~me’ma~esacksthbreefl-i take place at g p.r~., when a ~lon Tburedny night He ~dd
th~nsthrred for the eomrni~- ~on~ Ins¯, devulop~r of 900-

~dth~ dog~,e~tt]e w~mtrate1~gers will ~eeelveb°rsesed,4-H eLongl~alr ~uaenwith awJ~lcourt, Se seMqt-prthe~ the cost ~! e0nstruettng th~ gr~-alon’~ use. Mr. Gerser noted home Str.tbmore, 4t pereoct at i~
prirms and" awards that run ~e and princess. ABet the Queen Is phl~ display would be I~fl0, that when the fair ends the ex- the homes sold at the daYetep- ¯ ~

and he expre~ed the h~p¢ that h[btt could be utilized by the In- mere to dath have been par. ~!
gamut from h~wle, plates and crowned, the M~lcmaher Band the Colme~ ~outd ~thd more thm~

dtl~trtel Deve]vFma~f, Commlto e.based by NOW Yorhers, ~l per- "~]~eitee te ee~h, the awards to Club the Meledeer~9~ortm Club the allotted ~0,
the to help Fubll¢tze the mtmi. cent of the ovmers being employ.~e pr~onthd by civic grol~s.

¯ In ~ oflicl~ weloomg tp:~ae . (C~c~+3nued c~ ~ ~) M~r. Gerber reported thltt sn ~p~dity, edln New York CtW.



Ca’iggs~n Re" "’ :~"’~’o~l-Cl~urch To H0|d "~ Antiques Fair To Be HeM on Sept. 19

Annual Harvest Home Saturday Night "~’,easo,’or~ ,~ ~:,e d~,~- ~,oo,ab~0 b,.obem.b .hap ,o.
. ~tiag!:A~h~.. thc~me of.aa an- pohxt,@f ~oloMaL~uthentietty.

¯ ~, ~:,u ,r - , ’ Ia :~0merset Hospital ’ t[qttes "fair and sole’to be spun- It will be the aee~nd antiques
GRIGGBTOWN --’ihe annunl[v~ed Bs o.~n dishe~, alh’er a,wl

ptn~ Glow School gmtmds on antique~ enthusiasts.

har~est home bf the Grig~stown!~ab]ecloths. An elderly Negro in Aug. 9 -- A sQa. to Mr. &, sated by the Fr~nklLn Township
fair sponsored by the Old Mini-

Mrs. Robe~ Johnson, Box 29. Jaycee~ and the Old Mthstone stone Forge organlznlion and
Bel~rmed Church, v tradition in the cumnxmdty made all the ice ~mer,et. Forge Re,t~ratton Assordatlon. the Iirsl lvr die Juyeees. Last
this eommunRy for over a can- errant for the affMr in band

’ In St. Peter’s H0s~ital The one-day o~xtdoor w~gon year’s f~.ir, w~s hek4 en Coluqt-
tury, wUl be held Saturday even- feeezers.

July 4 -- A daughter, to Mr.
anttquea.fah" will be held o~ the lal Farm grounds, drew 1.000

ing in the ehureh. A cafeteria On Saturday there wilt be the "’
dinner wilt be~in at 5 p.m. On ¯ .

the menu are ehieben salsa,
traditional ftsbpond, a~ we;l as

& Mrs. Edward F. Hartneit, 14

[bay r~de and g~me~. Oll sale will B~rker Raed.
Sept, 19, f~ra 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., Fifty exhibRora tr~m New

baked ham. potato salad, devil- be" popcorn, while elelthan~,
July 5 -- A daughter, t0 Mr.

rain or shhu!. Admi~ion ".vl]] be[Jel’~Y ~d sorrolu~din~ elates

ed egg~, baked beans, h~me- galxlea produce, pJant~, jams
& Mrs. ~nul M. Siea. 120 High- 85 seals, are expected to dLapiay fur]d-

in a d e applesauce, cottage and ivllies, many Norwegian
land Avenue.

Jaycee member William Koo- tare. ~ewelry~ glass. Americana.

cheese, coleslaw, homemade to~l s p e c i a ] i ~i e s. and J¢ty 6 -- A d~ughter, to Mr.
set’ bad Mrs. Charles E. Mc~ dulls, primilives in wood. iron

Mrs. Adolph ]’~rltaehe, 19 Clure. presiden~ of the Old MIll- and brass, clocks, palntlng~.
pies and cakes, coffee, lea and

homemade aprons and other I*exingtun Road.
ston~ Forge Restoration Asso-. china and ,~.’eapons. All mar-

kinds ot handmade articles. Ju~r 8 -- A son. to Mr. & clarion, wit~ share ebalrmanshl chandiso wih be for saI~.
Dinner will be served in the Mrs. L.ester Terhu~e is "ii~

Mrs. LesUe Price. 70 Otrard resp0nsthHItle~. Carl B. O~|lvle A snack bar will be manned
~ev.. blacktail area at the rear Assoeiate~, of WestBeld. has by the Jay(aa men. mxd the I~-
~f the "~lui~fl ~a~J The B[awen.

t-’~a[rntall of arrangemenls, W[Ib Avonav"

burg Band will give a concert
Mrs. Henry Araesen as see~e. Ju y 9 -- A sou, to Mr. & been ~amed r~anager.coordina- dies vf the Old Forge will eo~

lary Other’s on the conlm[il¢~o M~.s. Fra~h B~ebRrg, 205 Po.rk tot‘‘ . ~ ¯ duct a horn,," baked goods a~.d
and group singing will be ted by are Mrs. ,Tohn Allen, Mrs, .Tohn

S ree
Benehts o, the fund-raining a~- cake sale.

Johnson. Mrs. Raymond A. J ’ 0 -- A d’~u hter 10 Mr
fair will be allooatod the Jay-

Reeords el tile cEu~ch ~eveal Hoagland, Mrs. Mathia:~ Hoyvik, Y " ~ c h 9.~]cees" Tawn~hip public library& Mrs Jones F W c .
1hat in the late 18~ the of- Mrs, Yn~x,ar HasleMad, Mrs Smi Road

project and th~ reslorlng of the Commi~t~, For;t~e~]
fair was held in the meudow if , Donald Pfister. Hans V,ije. Do-

Ju y -- A gun. t~ Mr. & ......... To ~z[~ L~J C~I~HII~L
the late Din Musher, now part ivkl K[ieher, Carroll D, SmLIb

Mrs. Wlthanl J. Howard Jr.,~iDt~;~Urle AnlgOlllu2¢d Twenty Franklln resLdenta or-af tile Wilmnr Farm. Tables and John Morlensen and Donald 138 Ellen Streel.
Jaly i2 A son, to ~X4r. & !For ~l’~ded Pi~4$Y~$

ganized a Franklin Cillzet~s’ for
-- Johnson Cunlmittee at a nlee~-

Mrs. Wilbam Jackson, Igou~e. 1, ~ Wedding stories and bridal
phatographg irdended fur pxtb- lag Monday ]light in the Ham~iltoa Park CLub¯-- CHURCtI>FO SPONSOR

PUCILLO PICNIC ON TUESDAY BBHS CLASS OF. 1954 [Lieation in tills new~paper moat The committee intends to CO-
TO IiOI.D gEUNION IN AIAYII)e received by Mondt~y 3 p.m. ~pelafe with other group~ tu

A picnic (a BerLralld Island Tile 20ih reredos or the Class following the weddins. ~0rornota velar vagistration [n
,nnd Palk, Lake Hopatc,m/~. will be tip 1945 of Bouud Brook High[ Brides-to-lye are requested re, I lhe Township. .
,NHI

held Tuesday. A has will leave School will be held on May advise their pilotographers that Elected m~ chairlnan was Mrs.
"Flewar~ far All Occaslol~S" from Ihe church park~,~ lot ul 29 1~5 in Redwood lull. tmles~ pictures are l~eeived by John Maurer, 254 De Mat1 Irons.

~n~ ~.~t¢~" v.Aw~ [~:45 a.m, the party scheduled ~ay C:orsini af Bouml Brr, ok Monday 3 p,m. they will not be Vice-chairman is Mr. F~’ank................. ., on ....IO return by 0 pnl. ]n t]~e event is c’an~nllt~e chaJrlnau, a~lSl-Iconsidered for ptlhhca . SCal-pllth 112 Phillips Bead.
FBANKLIN rI~OWNSHIP of rain the pier,is will he held ,d by Chrm Papa Beeci: Get’- Farnl~ ,m which to provide l’hc gmua’s JteXl meelhlg ~i’d

WE WII~E FLOWERS Tuesday, Aug. 25. trade Vogt Corsini; Eve[yff K~r- wedding details are available he held on Monday in the Haul-

PHONE EL 6 3,215 R.W. Coartncy is chairman vf kowskl F~gel: Frank Pedersun ]f,~n this ncwspcper an re- ilion park Club, La,.vis Streak at

~,,~ a,’ ............, .........~.ee ’and m,bor~ "r),,o~ak. ~q?,,st. _ ...... s r,.m. __ __

-- ~-- ST. MARY’S ~AND PLAYS
FOR SUNDAY’S CONCERT

~t. MILl y’.q. ]3;m.d of ~ew
Brunswick, direcled by Mesa-
lie Pulombi, will play he Srt-

day a er~lu(in ccmcerl tfi Du!*e
Island Palk starling at 3 pal,

SI, Ma,b’s l]and has II],,ye¢[
, dw pa,k for ~hree cuns,.cu-
[e~. saa~mer seas.us.
The t.,moerl will be !uqd in

~,,nl o[ O~t, 13o:d tIeuse Pavtl-
n t~ Cet nougi: seals ole aut

" ys a ’ ~i able, Lht’ I"ark t;orn-
.inissmn sugge~(s that ~hose al- .~

I te,idhl~ hrk,g [heir ,>~II f,~Iding

I chaffs.
I SOLICIT.’X’I’ION AI’PROVED

]FOR L~[TKE~IIA ~OCII’~’I’Y
; By tesolutioa adopted una:tG
! nlousJy "l~uesday, the Couaefl l~.

II sued ])el missioit to the New Jar-
. seb’ Division af the Loukem[z~
I Society iv -~olieit fand~ ia th~tmunietpalily from Sept. 1 to 30,

,%~ u ~ "ti.,B ~,,~ HEW CARS AT BARGAIN PRIGES

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOI,,IT A

LOW-COST Cot; I} r BANK & TI{ ST Auto Loan
¯ ~. ,.

Cot, ered by Li/e Insurcmce -- Et,sy Piry men~

COUN I ’~OUNBqO:,..O4 , , .’ , . ’~.: ~’::¯ _,, ’ ,, .. ’,,, ,"

F~

FRANKLIN TO~NSHIP~

:. ¯ UNION’& VO$$ELLF.R AYe; ~ tL MAIN ST,
BOUNDBROOK ’ BOUND’ BBOOK. pRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

> ¯ ,. ¯ ... ’~ . , ,. ,...,.. . ;’

, . , ¯ . , , ., :. P

u s..~,,~,..,.- ~/a/~/..~COar,.C ...... dd. -.J~tst ~ i~ ~.~30~ ". ..,-’,,, ~:r
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Council Tackles i]i .. .o ,, R++o.eRequirements .:SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM +For Council Brevi]iy

C nl~t~ Ahma Recommended19~ w. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE..om,..a-- .-’.- o+,sh.shedAnewr~ordTuesdaymtty haVVby bee,the C.l~ler cf Maht .ud Dough’, Sis.

Waste Disposal ~.o+be++.y coooog o re., ,o. For CemeteriesCALL RA 5.844)1 for FREEESTIMATES

The governing body’s regular
meeting was called to order hy

(CotRlnued from Page l) Mayor William Alton at’fl p.m., (Continued from Page 1)

thm, and no local eompa~ as per schedule, II was all over grounds to h .... 1004oat ~t-
ST0~ ¯ ru.r

"-
beak tram the ,root ~nd "

...-_- & $0~//feet from each side with a buf-
Mayor Allen related that he advised. It is more Important fer o! evergreen shrubs to W~OW.~

condition a{ 3 p.m. Dn Tu09day Jag 00~ Of the garbage eel]co- inside the prope/~y lines.
nnd ia~lmc,di~tely arraigned ~o lion busthess, he claimed. The board also recommended
have the septic thles cleared. Several reasons exist why the that cemelary developers ad-

Council’shdbld make a edni~h;th here to all regulations govern-
Additional data was forth~om- study of "the problon% he coil- blg stre~s and utilJlies as stlpu-

ing h’om Counei]mao Kugene tinned. Mun[clp~d eqhlpntet~t is latcd in the master plan, tbRt

Szabo, a i~ember of the Sew- gel~ing old ttn~ muihleJlnn~e site &nd developmel% p]an s be
erage Authnrily. He revealed costs tire rising, and should the approved by the Board t;f Ad.
t~a{ O]~ Friday {lie AH~horJt~ governS~on[ continue assuN’lblg ~l]stl~len~+ ~lil, the a~l~5|er~l /~.

l~~Buddenly ordered all settve~gers the responsthLliiy for garbt~ge eonlmend the special use per-

to cease dumping efPluent into coJl~etion th ..... Jdeeatton el* before the Council is asked
o~i~iO~the municipal metering staEt0v mu+;t be given soon to pUL’Chas+ ta grant it, that accessory build- . .

nrd .... S ,ss.od b .......o hag .ew o~+o,~.ment, tho., .... I+ he sel hnoh ,,* lo~+,t ~0+ ~UMINUM ":
sere dalhage had been done fe got said. feet tram property lines, that
the m~.l~icipal metering statio Further, he noted, no ,orion there be i~o through streets ~/UHf~UU~[~n

had dumped heavy industrial tionttl mnnlctpaI dumping sites, foot stones at graves he set ~ G[A~S PAI~Iq

and the present landfill on EB$- grcun<J level. * 2 SCI~I~ p’£,~lt
It was necessary to repair the ~an Avenue s qu ek y reach n Cemeteries should

Szabo expathed, and thus any He suggested thai a council planners also recommended. SS
company removing septic sys- lil~L.qlC study should cover two Voting Ail~dw.
tern waste could not discharge propositions -- that the muab datiop+ to the Council fox" review
It into the municipal system, cipality cvlltilluo to collect gar- were Joseph Donogbtle~ chair-

at* Mon.Ja~. night, he con- b0ge :,.~ an expanded distrlet and man, John Bshr, Oeor.+e Mick-
tinued, the Authority at its regu- the municipality’s wit~adrawal )o, William Poser, Mrs. Ltllinn
lar meeting agreed that it would from Hli$ t~p¢ Of service in ,+over Thomas and Mr. List. Leon H
only permit residential waste to of a ec:~traclor, dJng cast the only opposing ATTENTION +P
be put into the lines at tt desJg- The Council did not move to vote. Two other members, May- H0~FEOWNERS
sated entry pohal, th~ Autfiorlk:~ fdlila(e a study, but the con- or William Allen and Thomas
IA} eupervJse the transfer of sonsus at the goyeTt)blg bodY’s SmRh~ were absent,
W~sle frol~l truck to sewer. In- table oppeered to be that see- Do you have siidthg Metal Windows?

dus(rial waste collectors weald ious nitration must bc given to 11~ a. ¯ ~rl]*| _¯ .hot he per,,,,.~ *o do+ ~n*othe 0r+le~, tornqms[,w.son SCREEN qSTORM& UNITSOo+.heo+*The ,a+, s ,ed ......d+,__ -- ed++,,+
Garbage Oolloetlon tionttl atteotmn Taesday night,IQ’"L¯

A ~bo+o,’s agead ......ben Tbo,.. Rellly sa~d hal m, Police Staff
lag, Township Manager William rats as big as "jackrabbits" I
Law a~qain re ....... ded thai’were comthgm+ounds out of the refuse Con n~e~+ frp~ P~ge

+g’x14" Basement CemMnaticn
J)

the Council consider elhuinatthg g" . ---- + sTORM & sCREEN
the municipal .garbage calico- Township Clerk Meleer D. yesr~, leaving a job with Xlquthb
tictt ~yale ..... d ........ ge fori~milh reported that oth ..... ::& Co, to don a nni* .... Pa-

WINDOWSa c~r..+.r.’~21ar [u do IhP walk+ plaints aholtt thi~ had been re- (l~[n/au TornquJst, n graduate
Mr. Law had made this sag-lecived and that aa extermtha- of Princeton H, S. and the State REG. g,95

gestion several thnes It~ the’tar had been ordered to apply Police Academy training school
past, and Last week’s statell+ent !heavy doses of poison in the for municipal policemen, has /.
was predicated on a request~area, been a member of the depart-

meht for three years+

day when the Conncll ..... kod will be operailog wlth 15 ......

ENCLOSURES
No revlsion in the district what is being done to rid the including Chief Russell Pleift+er,

shou]d he made now, Mr, Law e~mnlnntty of condemned bttJJd, and this w~ll be ~o~Jr betow nor-
ings* real comphm~ent, Two police.¯ +o+ +o ++ + ,ooo+ ..........+ + o + ¯ ,...

~+...+..OR.l~l’~Y..... hen "all°eel fi .....
pan.,tary, duty, Patro/meo Albert

" ’W"|" WIN"0WSies wanted ia use such struc- M~hahanoski and gaenes Geddls.tore+ as ,re, ng ......wh.e~ "--~+0 m+m ¯ SOREEN,..+.,.,. , . ,+oo+T.,A~
the Courted favored Lhts methodl ¯

AY, w,+ +,+ ._++,,+.o.+**o,_+ o+ +¯ of removing the buildings, It
WtlS de olin[lied gin e ~ tte The municipal £nnustrlaJ l~e.

refuses " Ivelopment Committee is ached-

prevent alr.pollution,
uled to meet Monday at 8 p.m, ¯ +.

TO TUES,, AUG. 18 Although’he sold it th Township Hall. pAINTED ALUMINUM ,
LEADERS & GUTTERS

+Ound pt’o~et’ for o .~{oYerning AIR ~ONDITIONED!I AliCol0rll

pr)ti~r~r~ omeets io soy it, Councilman Jo+
seph Puci]lo declared that
Franklin should disregard the
State’s edict because the health

g and wolfe+re of the municipality NOW through Satnrd~.~
’ ~hil’ley MacLaino

:i~
is sl stake. Hc said thg!

4" buPnil+g [s prevalent Jn WHAT A WAY "MAOI=’
~

ether cities, and he mentione TO GO
x ~ ~/ewnrk and Elizabeth aa ha Cinolna~cape told Color
"ki aspics. "" at ’~ anti 9, P+ M. .
~ At his requeat the Counen

w II d seuss he subjee n I s P, M,
agendtt meelhxg next Thursday.

TE~EI~ STOOHEg

...+ ,~,o.~ T..,d.. I+" and PATIO
. 6 Brand New $0n~s

+

Alfred Hi t +;%’~:k=s

~ 0plu~yaurBeatlaslav0fitesl , MARNIE Hr 10W, ~+++~-~ .,. aa,+.,,
~ p~., w,!..... MOO. & ~9 s. ~t ~ at~ O : 1+ L

STAGE SHOW
Xtd~o Manner $ thr~ay ~ Alnlll~SATISFACTIONS : ’,at,~ P, ~. : ~’ ¯

WED.. THUR.+ FRI.. "AT..~k ,tOLl]Cartoon,IN THE HEAD’ i~~" Yon

NITE 7 P.M. Start We~. Eve. A~ff 19
I~athre Time ~ B 914~
sit, g s:do +:~o s m+. noah Has,max SaM ;~+ m=~ftmM,Tmmu~s~..~+.~I, Ott~ Own flhop . . . Eee ~a~i mmt



TOTHE...

*. ,.~.c~ L A R RY ’ S
VAN ZANDT K I N~t:E.Y ’ S

FUEL OIL GO.Blaweaburg GABII~ TBA ~TORS ,

JACUU~E~ PO~ER MQWE~.~
I~’extures C~plete I,tne of COMPLETE OIL BURNER SERVICE¯

Br|gga ~ 8trattev. Wareanty ~llVlee
F~RESTON~ TRUCK AND TRACTOR ’FIRI’;~

Tel. FOxc~o/t 9-7301 f14 Hr, ~¢rv~ee EL ~-14~
TEl,. 609 . ~°~lOO

AmW¢,l~ Road Neshanlc, N. J,





.................... + MORTOP+ C~|AM ~$ 3 "" 79" l.+,m.,.++ ....Ha+, 2-37,

.~ .................... Limas ........... 6 19

.......... I CHE+R’Y Pll~............ ,~ .+.,, ........... Ceiety .......... 2 ~-,+ 25
,..-v,,..~..~, ,.,~,~ m ....... -+’~ +’~’- Dole’s Ju|ces+Z~‘5’-’-99+ Lellum ......... "+ ©
¯ ~... ++~.. ~+....+ ++.~,+ p.,m+ ~,+m+. ,~-+m ~&P Frel~ Frim+ 2~3P ,p~,

+...,. +~+ ..+ ......... Caromed Soda "~’24*+’sI+ ~+..~+.
CtmmP,,+mm~ +...+, 2,..~

~[I~ ~ +m+t~ ++ ~+rm, ~ +++
--FreSh Dairy’ Fond ygluas[-- ~, ...... z+ ~’+ ,+++ + +o~+, +~m,, ~ ’+" " Fanl~nX~ I~ckles ++,++~++ ’~+~P,.. +. m ~+.~++t .... ~ m.. - # +~ p++ Breoded Shrimp +. 63

by ~ ............... KraftSwissSllces35" o ...... ,. . ~&emmlteTu.a ---. s’.+-m"+.~m~,+~+++., ,++, , C~eole~rimp +"+ ,+39

~,~ + ~.~ --. ,. m+ ~ ~++~+ " +~" =+ l~+l’101mmSlicem~..~. ++31 Leo+am Meat ++-+,+ ’~3P
-.’°’+=~" +m ....m++ +’~+mm" .+ +*v. m r~.+. ++, Peanut Butter o. ~,T~. + ’ ~’~’~+,+. ++, c,++.+ ,+,+ ,~ ~ ~ ~m,+.~ u~, ~.[..~ BreckShamp~o . PureEDgKoodles ~++29"Strawker~rrrmrws ,.’+~ "99"°~ ’ ~ ~ ~lml’~.~+.P~g 2++ ~q+ Pll~GrapeJ~l~ .... ~,~

,+--~ ....... ~.~ ...... ++ ..... SnlvoOe~ergent S , ~’~o ,,~ ,,+~ Realemon Lemon Juice

~,,,,,-+++,,+,’,-~-o, o~++~+.+.++~+o.~. Mr.Clean " 3’~+’"~’I~Sacr amen~n Tomalo Julee | "~ ~ 31P Cr|sco Shortening

................... Dash am| Laddie Boy Ong Food
~mm~. rm ~* Greater ~m~J~ ~l+j~

~++* .................... Spic & Span Colgate’s Fob¯ ,~,.+ +,.+~,~.m. ~. ~..+~. -+~+.~, .m ~ ~+,= ..... . . ~+, ~ Pfi~Oial$~p ~. 2 Z~.~I°
’- " "~ .... ’~+"1’+ /Io-~-+~...~ ....... .m., = ....... ,,.~+ , ...... ,.31 .++95 SIr~peToMhpa~a~ .~61

= L~ n~r im, tt+m, I
+ .........
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CoLIneSmaz~, Feutcr Btlr~ett

County 4-H Fair Dumont Named .~,.,ne"~m,01,og0.,h.,~.
poL$1~ment,

~ Opens Wed esda To kd stry Group T.o ,’-’~oo.oos ~e,~ .-cQrded by lh~ Comteil. John
M, DeVice withdrew from then

WALENTYN STANKI~WI0g,
By an 8~0 vote) (he Caunci; Brmrd of AdJu~lment effecSve..... Walentyn Slankeedcz, 48, of

d (ConlJnuvd trom Pa=e 1) 89 Nmxtacs Avolltle died Sun.
Tuesday appointed John Dummlt Sept. 1 because he is moving

L~ ! 26 Woodlawn Drive, to corn. to Conneclicut, James C. Moise-- -- day in Middlesex General Hos-
Iote the ~expirod term of Ed- announced that he could ~otand the Soaleeael Twirlel~ wS] pSaL lard Hartnett on the Indus. coathlue l0 serve on the Recrea-perform, Mr. Stankewiez came to

ColXlDetblg as [hla][s~s for the [Vrunkl[n Township from New
hdal Development Committee. lion COtlOCl[) but ho did not give

honor of Queen are Jeanne Sa- York City nine year~ al~O and The terhl nt Mr. Narlnelt, who his reason for resigning. ~of

ling) South Branch ]]usy Bees: }lad been employed by Triar~gle
resigned, recently, z~tr.s until their services to 0ie ntunteiDal.

Terry Campnna, Junior Design- Conduit & Cubic Co, in New June 30, 1965. ity, the Council ordered Town-
Mr, ])umoat Js an executive 9hip Clerh Mez’eer D. SrnHh loera; Carol DeStefano, Somersel Bx’uaswlck. ~ Was holTt in PO-

with a New Ym’k City glass prepare letters of commends-County Twirlers; Donna ]ParD, [and* company, lion for each man.Country Clobbers, and VMerie He is survived by his wife,
Lahedz, All Occasion Know HOWthe formee. Nadla Humenjok, otC,h, th, ot ....

JOE’SI~ t~e ~i.~J~ ~o, ,he ..o or F.no.I ,-o~i~ ~.o .bed- ANNOUNCESprincess are Diane l~[sehoff, 4- tiled ~x] be held this morning at
Leaf Stituherg: Kathy Good-8:~0 in the G .... Funeral

OPF.ININ~friend, Chaps ’N’ aIld Bernice H0llle, New Brunswick, folio’,’.’.
Jaeher~l.S ...... t C,untyTwlr. ed h...o,.io,,.. ....’" ’rA VERN~e ........ th ~..oso~h’~ C~.roh. OF THE

The honor of prince Is beingt Interment will he in St, MarYl
sought by Terry Wright, Neshan- of Zurovicy CemetelT, least , ; :.~. ~. , ... ~ . . ~:. ~,o ,o.= N,,ho,o . os.runsw o. ’"NEPTUNE:ROOM"Brunchbur~ Dairy; ~lnd Donald DANIEL FOLEY
Quick, New Centre ,Dairy Club.

Funm’al services were heldFood for Sale
Thulv~ay ~or Daniel Foley, 133 Wllb .Pamfly E~tranee Attd PJe~IY of Free P~rk)n~

In addition to selecting queenlier
Oakland Avenue, who died At’,~,

~’~

SPECIALI$ING INprincess and prince, Wednesday
3 in Somerset ltospital after aaevening will also see the Judg’ng
extended illness. A ’VARIETYof market lambs, pheasal~h

Retired from the transporta. .

Jngp.m. to 8 p.m.S chicken barbeetzeA]i ~oed at thefr°~t 5 resident of New Brunswick and ~ ..~" ~~-/ ~~
¯Franklin Tow,ship for the past ~~’~ ~EA FOODFldr will he served hy 15

groups, b,,:luding the North IO years.
~~-~’/~.~

Branch L a d i e s Auxiliary, He is survived by a daughter, "~ DINNERS

Branchbur~ R ...... Squad Aux- Mrs. Joseph Knolmayer, of the

" (&=-----’~--O~E~N~I~G DAY SPECI-L"Siary. Cuunh’y Hills Ladies Aux- Oa]¢Jaad ~ye~uo addrc&s and
th~e graodchildt’en..iary, ~e,d~o~ton ~i~o co. ̂u~- ~o,,ero~ oo~,i .....o~ he~d FRIDAY AUGUST 14[hiliary, East Millstone Methodist
from the Boylan Funeral Dome, $

Churoh) Ihe Whitehouse Metho-
dist Church, Branchburg Worn New Brute;wick. followed hy u

en’~ Club, Skillman Dairy Club. Requiem Mass in St. Peter’s

Clover Blossom BOys) Branch- Cha~h.

bul~2 Stablemates, 4-H Cycli~4t Ilflerment was in St, John’~

Club, SaeiaP’ Know¯ HOW Club Cemetery, Orange.

and G~hhy Gardeners. SOPHIA REINIIAEDT,
) A The 4-I~ Council wiLl serve Funeral SOl"vices were held

~, a~a-coaea mid the 4-H. Fair AS- Tuesday Cot Mz’~. Sophia Nein-
socialioli will sell pizza, hardt or 8Bg ~ast’)n Avenu~ ill

Includes Letttxee. Tomat~,s & Pren~ Fries
,i The exldh;t,,pen at 10 .....

thcQuaoheahoss[eu~eraiH ....... .._ Tail ,I 5Bill Pa ng .... ~day nl tile four-day Fair. New Brunswick. S1 ..... 90
Thursday. service C]ub Day, years old. LobsterDC~ will Icature a bread baking con- Mrs, Reinhurdl. widow of

tent, sheep show, I’abbit show, Johl h died Friday ill Somerset ....... L ...........
’ With a

traelor driving contest, and a Hospltah
swi.e show. In tile evening, a The Roy. h’ying Decker ofth FREE’ t|UI;FI~I" 0 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

’HUR~.~ AU~." 13’ ()NLY
lt(vF IIOASTgyedmna, oz" series of hm’se nlated at the services.

1--BEEF SANDWICH~a’~ou~
game~, will be presented in the Bm’n in Bethlehem, Pa., Mrs.

iCHECKING "0"" "°°’" "’ """°’ 0’ ..... ......Seeing Eye puppy show, a mar- the late Leon and L~ml Iteu-zog. KITCIIEN OPEN: STEAMED CLAMS

ket ]azltb contest, and tile escort She is sat’rived by a non, Philip, 11:30 A,M, to 2:~0 P.M.
l CALL RA 5,5B35 FORcontest for Ihe holler of aceom, of Franklin and three grandchi]- ~:ll0 P.M, to 1~:30 A.M. TAEE-O[IT ORDER~

rounds, lnternletlt wa~ in M0uu)l~en- 326 S, M,~IN S~, R& 5-9~4 ?,iANVILI,~
¯ Dairy Industry Day will be oh- ttzl Cenletery, South River.

served on Friday with a five-
hour dairy ~how slartin~ ~nt in

) . a.m.A dalry feed d .......

tr,- 64

RAMBLERS

A cheeklng a¢¢ouMmeke, poy- lion WIll h~ held h, lhe after- ..~ LARGE SELECTION

Ins bills aa cosy chore: no noon iul the Dcmonslration Tent.
porkfng problemst no walhlnff
OLt’oued iowa, YO0 write yot)r

At tile same time in the small

Cbscks In your home end tel
show tent) a flower al.ra~glng

the postmen do the dellvarh~,
contest wLll be held, and a heel

) Op~nyour¢~=¢o~)nflOOll,
sl ..... horse groomiz,2 eompe- ~

SAVE L E

titiol, and c] .......... [l a~B

~L~E
~ BANKING HOURS -- poulh’y shiny will }~, hhJd, A

, ’I’UeS, & Wed. square dance contest aad fee ’(YES, TIlE DRIVER’S STRIKE IS OVER.’"
fl a,m. to 3 p.m, square dancing will begin at g~.m RAMBLERS ARE ROLLING IN - ~p.m. The final day ol the Fair, Sat-

g p,m. to ?.30 p,m: A wo~em a.,~.q ~gllsh, horse . ~Y ¯ ¯ ¯ "

gra~Gst.lxS ring.’Oth~r eahthsG ~ ~ ’~
will ,l~e rnhb udg ng~ dqg ’oh- ~" . ......

. ¢71ECI¢ OVR VRICES ON "~ I~AMBLERS

,=o, do~ WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD 1A hlstorym¢~bilc is scheduled te
cruise around the lairgrounds,. .oloooo. .....li...ed.

V, uzY G RAC o,.. .......d,ro.bho. Io,’ U’"’’"
the mighty task of elennihg tip

.,%

The fair Is conducted by the 72~,~e~44 "~

socially, which was orSat~lzed U. S, EIGHWAY NO* 2,02 & TDOMPS~ S~,* RAEI~AN
and IncorPorated In April 1949,



Real Estate Real Eslate , Real Estate

HILI~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP
$16,900 RANCH REINFELD

o~m-s ~
s,~lder ~,~ ,~e acre lot. ~ euud to ~t. ATTACHED GARAGE - CORNER LOT vetors, ns, no ~ p~,~m,ni

N-’~THuH SIDE
- lo hincks frmn Town -- ltot water Baeebea~ Heat $79 Me. APPROX.

MANVILLE, -- Ftdl Bmtemertt -- Three bec~’ooms 8 B~J)RCOMS
Modern 6-room Cape Cod, One m~t one hall ball~, full basem~mt,~ Kitchen with Built-his -- Wall-to-waa Carpeting ~Ibls home is a GEM ~ LOW

eli heat. petraastene front. Two-c~r garage, improved street. -- *Pile BaSt -- House in Goo~ Condition tAX AREA, In a lovely section

$16~800
-- I~70 G,I, taxes e~prox, -- Excellent Ee~ddeatl~) Area of ~anvtRel I A MUST to see’
--All CIW Util~es to(te~l ~’lrat floor has living

room, raodern kitchen, utility
JOSE, PE[ BIELANSKI $16,900 ~ and H b~. Sc~ong floor

has three bedrooms, sewln~
¯ Red Estate Agency CAPE COD - $700 DOWN FHA room, and fudJ bath, House has

(Qualified Buyers) hot water ~a~ebe~rd heat.
212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 _ AI~ Chy UllRttes,

-- Comer Lot Kitchen amt living room a~e
Everdttgs, call $89‘3800 or 358-3245 -- M~cadam Drive -- Fetteed-te Rear Yard panelled.

- c~rper~ - Every~ng wl~ wa~g Non Vets $350 DownDistance
RUY - SELL - BUILD - TRADE -- 14ecreation ROOm, Exposed Beam Ceiling, Bar. False Ftr~- $10,900 Full Price

place Paneled WalLs
THRU A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY - LLkb~g Rom~. Exposed Be~ CO rig, Op~ Stairway, FaLke HOMES FROM {1~ to ~..2S,000.

Fireplace, BesuBftdly Rodecorate~ ~labJe~ to VA, F~LA. appfov~

Buy - Branchhurg, $19,900 - Screened Cabana " -- T*o bedrooms
-- Expa~ten Attic ~ 2rid Kitchen REINFELD

fdpotles~ 3-bedroom ~pIE level, att~hed gar~.ge, 100x~)0 lot, hvlt~ -- Mew "heating ay~tenx -- ~i~e Er.ts~tnce
REALT~ r COMPA~J~.’.room with waLl-iv waiI cavpetir~g, ll,ielng room whh buiLt-in china

~Io~et, d~an kllch~, ~e~tion room ,,vi~ p~eLk~g, hase~mh BRIDGEWATER Phone 968-3600
2~.~t ~IOW lot ~his excellent buy.

NEW RANCH - $22,200
m ~’orth AVe., D~eBe~, z{. 4’,

Buy - Hiilsborougb, Amweil Rd., $22,500 Dally s - o
~ow Under ~nstr~’tion, r.~w 28x72 rat~d~ home, 2-¢ar’garage, --1 Story Dwelling --1.450 square feet ll~xg space Sat. & Stm. 10 - d

S bedroo~s, ltvktg recta wi~ fireplace, t~:ll dinte£ room, kitchen ~Recreatten Room ~ l Ftdl & g HaR B~tths Licensed P.eal Estate Broker*
"~m c.~binets, 1 ~ baths, closets, full ba~e,~’~r~t. Dhelc~ of colors --Att~hed Garage ~ FuR Hasement

Scte~e Ki~henw’~lable. Lr~erel fte~ncing, ~ Three Eedroorns -- Air Park Realty, Ins..
--Dinteg Room ’ --Larl~e Living Room

Buy - Manville, Weston, $21,900 --A~ c~W ut~tUes -~00x3eo it. Let Farms Our Spedalty
J~ew e-mum ranch home with fLrl! basement, att~ed garage, DAZZLING VIEW! D0.1T-YOURSELF

78x100 lot with city, utilities, Co~e see. Come buy. Faint, p~r at~d a few re-

Bay -Manville, South Side, $10,500 NEW RANCH, FOUNDATION 28x56! ~i~ w~ make thin 5-~
home cozy, It has oil hc~

6. t~ Avenue, ~ut your ~alents to work for you. Paint brt~, $21~900 air heat, ba~, baseq~enL
h~rnmer acid small down payment will move you into this ~ Science Kitchen, 14x181! Btfilt-th Oven 8~d Range gas water heater, l-cae ga-
6-~a~ Y-story ,home on a 40x’t88 lot. Call now. ~ Recr~stmn RoOm, 14x281! With Large pk’dare Windows rage asxt a niee lot, Price

Sell -Is Your Home Still For Sale? Contact _ L~vlng ~ Off Foyer Ball l~Lxls-I only $7,000.
-- Bath. Large BuiU-ln Votary, FUAIy Tiled. Extra Larger
-- Ma~ter Bedroom, Good Closet A~ea, ~ Bath.

VALLEY VIEW ACRES

A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY - 2 Addlllonal S~pacb0tm Bedrooms. Good Ctesef Area
S story C0inniais, 4

-- A~I On G~ Fl~ ~ Natural Trim room#, l~ haths,
Real Estate snd Instt~ance - F~I Cellar -- Attached Garage room, dining room, Iiv~

]00 S. Main St. RA 2-9639 ManviLle, N.J. - Acre Lo~ -- ~11 zmp~ovem~nts Are In re ..... d kitchen, bulll-ius.

-- Cedar ~ake Exterior -- Shutters J.-car garage. From $28,480,
Beautllully Deslgnod, Only One House at This Price Offered AIR PARE REALTY, ]NC,

PLAN YOUR FALL MOVE NOW - A Bev, utifuI View of the Valley REALTOF~S
U,S. 22, RD NO. SAttentian, South Siders! KRIPSAK AGENCY Scmerviile. N.d,

Are you satisfied renting? If nnt, we hsv’e a king-sized bargain REALTOR RA 5-511g
just ri~t for your family. A nicely dyne 6-morn Cape Cod, lot ST 2-2694 Eves. ST 2-88S7
80xlS0, four years old, See it today. It’s ~ hot. Price $18,~0, PHONE RANDOLPH 5-658i

~.

Handy Man’s delight at a Reduction 84 so MAI~ ST MANWh~E, ~. d. Help Wanted

Need~ g~me work, but not overwhe]ming. Two-story, 8-roots Babysitter wanted, ManvLR~
home, 1~ baths, full basement, ell heat. Txwo~ar garage, Big ~rea, 4 days, reply soon. CaB
f.m ly bu: O.ly $~z,a00, New S-room ranch with garage. 75x200 foot lot. 722-1049.

Excellent Location $18,990. Earn $6d or more in ~ even-

Remodeled 6-room brick ~,me. Three be<h-iotas, bath, corn- New 5-roola Cape Cod Oil wooded lot. $15,900.
ings wllh Queen’s-Way to fash-
ion. Fastest selling easiest book-

pete k tchen, d n ",groon , v]wg roon Fu base hen WaLk rig , ing line in home party plan, No
distance to Manville High S~:hooh Don’t miss this. $18,900. [Older brick 2.fanuly. Needs work. $14,900. collecting or deliveri~. Car he-

For Quality, See This Calm Cod Today I .I[New 5-room ranch with garage on dead end street, beneflls.cessary~ TOPcall commlssionsM~trie, FO 9-70siP]tie

Six completed J’~mm~. A-1 matcrlals ~eh~g used. ilituated on ~0x1518~900. before noon,
100 lot, A very good home for only $16.900.

~¢500 daws 5-roonl ranch l~s-ear garage. W~nan to work In Classified
Dept. Pleasant telephone vc~ce~A good investment ;15.950. *To qualified bayer, neat appearance, 5-day we~,

A reslorsd, small 2-family with park-view, on south aide. Ho~ae paid. v~callon, ,periodic pay ~-
is completely ,.,,finished on exterior. Abm~team siding attd per- CALL FOR COMPLETE DETAILS *teases, ere Re expectance ~ec.
~amstone front. Worth seeing, $17,800. esssry, Driver’s ]loense and car

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. DEwAL REALTY INC.
5-3300.eSsential" Nash NewSpapers, RA

REALTOtL~
Re.oJ.tol~ and Ii~urRa~e

..e
SCHOOL DAYS . . .Phone 722-4900

Members of St~mcrset Coltnty Board of aea]t.o~8 Mean added expense. Le~
Avo~ help yon turn your spareMal~iple Listing Service For Sa~@ FoP Sal@ ho~r~ into profitable c~es. Write

’ Box 564, PlathBeld, or call lL~42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N. J, Easy Washer, very good con- Backyard sale, Antiques, brb~ 5-5999.

dltten, $2d. Baby cartage with a-bray and hoesehold. Drake

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
mattress, Hhe’ new, $38, Call Farm, BrJdgepeint Rd,, Belie
IRA S-209E Memd I0 to 4, Wednesday, At;-. 2 Pos~t~oltd Ope~

dmmlfieds appear in aB Nuh Newspapers--The M~ tOM Oldsmobile 95 4-door
Mead. 10 to 4, Wednesday, Aa- Linotype

New& The F~llldth News-Record agd South Somerset NEWS. Holiday $75. One truck tire new
gust 19, it rain Thursday. Operator

Five e~l~ per words |LOft mtetollml flbarffe pet B~ttqte~.._____ ...u- -t-- Or~¢,pl~udc~68~.~O~Z~x18, lZ 19~0 Chrls-Creft 14-Jt. rut~-a- and ,
Three or m0re ¢~ae©uBve immrflsa$~ no ehUEe in ¢OBth d0~ t~"~’---’" -- ~x

boat boat, Good coudISon. SO

lle~l~t (3~e double bed with be h.p. Evterude, electric starth~g, eresslnan ’

=~."~ ~o +~ m~ ~t ~a...~,.~ ~,, *hr. ~.t~ ~ sprig a~l mattress, 1 hospRal Omar txaiinr, FuRy ~, ar"-",’" ...... -- ...... .,,h ,. t,e.By o, " . "
newl 1 sofa, I studio couch, Call KI ~42,i.

You my pince yeut aa) by phone, dust eaII BAtelOlBh $4~0.[~ d.0s44. Pre~m~
Byphe~ated words scant as two e~ mo~q~ words, it* the m~s m~ tmllt merket lambs hay

Black Angu~e ~eer beef’." Hag
J o. ~. -- . AIR CONDITION= pt,AN~

~r wltoLk. ~ ~

he,t~lrleTelephOnewox.d~ aum~e~ ate eountml u two wwd& ab~vlefinal M[~ve W~tkhu~a, Harlin~n Rd., Sutoher hogs, hat~ or who)n, Nash NewgpapBl~ .
Belle Mead~ N,J. ~ ~I-~89. ~auqaSe meat. Oeorge Heflt¢~

Beadthwf~e01r/tt’am&~10a.t~ , [~td. ~eL!e Mea¢ Dial:~. RA~-~O0 , =~





PAGE 12 ~H~ I~A~ NJgW~4~dSCOItD THURSDAY, &UGUgT IS, 19H ¯ ~ ,,

Rosenhouse Appointment Questioned Ne License Code h..~o. ~o~,,a=,tto~ ,o ooo. ~..~m~f o, ~ ,,m. ~dW tfoue in other parts of the indicate thai the Council ~ad
belMfog, bowed to Pressure, bu~ he veledThot,~o.ooe.f ~,~.., ~b~o~.do,~,~.,~e.thy Introduced 7-2 T~o~otofo.~t~.otte.~..fo.~O~ot,ooo.~ed.

of Nathau Rosenhouse as at* a ~-2 vote appointed Mr, Rosen- ~ %2, Councilman RObert Biea A public beefing before edop-
/Drney toe the Board of Adjust- house as Bs cmmsel on 3uly 28 and d, Leo~ard Vlfot vomprte* ties is scheduled for Sept, g.
meat may san be ~ha]lenged o succeed M Ss Claire Nag e ICc~tiwle~ ~ Pftge t) Ing the Illlltority,
¯ .van indicated during Tuesday’s

Council must cot=firm Biard of

, Cr~tlclsm ot the ap~cmJment ’ AS Thursday’s aaenda meet- NEXT HEALER BOARD
meei ng vf he Towltghlp Coun- ,
ell is based on the pound that the closing time of fJ a.m. ing when the Council discussed. MEETINQ ON AUG. 28

Nxeeptefl frnm this latter pro- the amendment, Mr, Sica de- The next regular meeting of
Mr. Nosenhouse’s part,~er, Adjustment vartetlces, and with visicn would be palces where lbe claVed there ws~ no lived for the Advte¢~ry Bo~rd of Hea]t~

Stanley Cutler, serves as maul-
melnbers of the same law firm primary csv of the premises Js an amendment to the existing is sebedtfled for Aug, ~8 start." "

cipal altorney and Ptannfog involved there might trot be pub- not the sale of beverages, as in code and Mr, Vliet ce*ntended Ing at 8 p,m, in the municipal
Board counsel, and the fl~ lie disagreement by the alter- the case of the boedirtg ahoy. Chat a Z.~30-foof limit was a administrative of Bces,
serves as muMeipa[ prosecutor, nsys on a legal dispute eonfrou¢~In such Businesses. the portion restriction on busfoess.

During Lhe public beartng 1~r- ittg the governteg body and the of the building used for liquor CouneUman Arthur Weatneat The SIH0 million p[er~ in Eli,
Uon of Tuesday’s meeting, for. board, sates mvst be closed by 2 a.m. declared that to adopt the a- zabeth were dedicated in 1962.
rner Mayor George Cnnsovoy
a~keg if the governing body had [ [

SAVE RITE
o~oot thls a.eg. oon~,o~.

SUPER"No," Mayor WLlliam ALlen
replied.

"Would you be wi]Iteg to Its-
MARI~TSte~t IO other parties?" ~r, Con-

sovoy asked.

pt~nded."Certa’nlY’" the mayor res- 725 HAMILTON S T. FRANKLIN TWP.The conversation ended at
this point, hut It appeared that
Mr. Consovoy WaS setting the WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT.grout*dwc~rk for a chalLenge he
may make Jn the near future. TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS THURS., FRI., SAT., AUG. 13, 14 & 15

Ch~geinEhction ARMOURSTAR BIG BEEF SALE ,~o~.~,~.
Date Conf~rmedTender Save 26¢ lb. Tender Save 16¢ lb.~yooo~o,..,th~e~,,. Chuck Roast California Roast49,’,Ben, the Board of Education
in specia[ meeting Thursday
nigh1 approved a change io date
~or a spec,al ~]e~tion fi’om T.es- Lean Delicious Save 20¢ ]b, Boneless Save 20¢ lb.

°op"°Y~heS*’~boa~o"..ot° .o,horteedTh°r"’Y J] ChuckSteak Cross Rib Roast
E;ept, 17 po!ls Lo Oe ~pen fl~m

e 20¢ lb. Save 20¢ lb.

~’~~]1~Ch~e~~S’O~’~[l~’g

=~n ~° ~ P~ ’n"°ed °’ ~° [ Ground.h~ me~,,~, be.rdea,go,’ h.ef ho,’°,~ 0oomo,,,,oe,O..oed ’°~ho,the fo.~,° .eShat’~e
Chuck Cubed Steaks

meeting was held to make the Lean ¯ Save 20¢ lb. rrender Boneless Save 20¢ lb.

o 89,’ 
WOUld be made was L’Spotted hyThe .e.s.Beeord ’.t ~ho"- Sho~llib’Beef ShoulderSteaks
day,

The change in date was made
because the Hebrew ~llgh Holy L~lllt Tender Boneless Tender Save 20e per lb.
D~ys Mart at sundow~ on ~pt.
15, andthe hoard fig~ared that Chuck Roast 59V, Chicken Steaks 89:,1this might keep some people
from voting.

~4~ ~ee’al e’eefi~n wx[1 ~°e 39 l
~o,d ,o ~, o re,e~ndom

Spare Ribs ,,v,
casing for the eonstruetlon of a

Fresh Jersey25-r~m elementary school, to " LB.
ha located on Drake Road
Conerly Road it1 the Foxwood~o,.,o~., ....,o~,,0~,o0o,GIANT SALEA relerendlzm to construct two
2~-room seh~nf~ was rejected by
the voter= in June,

Favoring 1he change in the
LJ/lden Ho~se AJBx gAVE ~¢

election dale were Dr, Eugene.0 .....tio~...,d.n,, sad ~,,- Eanat d Milk,’V,TALL’° 11 / Oeamer ..o.,,o. 11 ¢~h~J P ...... ~ La!alante, v_,_or_e
Leonard it i r s c h and Eric

CAN tAN

Rhodes. Dr. Oscar Sistrunk ab- Pride Of The Fflrrll
$AVli 6¢

stained. Absent were Dr. Rob-! ~lllde~8o.tMoC,,g,o, poesiden,,whol.
Cat__. saw...

~..o.f,o,. 11~ ~e. B,=,, ~’"°~’ooANo’. 11~’in Ireland on hu.~ineas; Atexan- sm~ BOTTLE BOTTLE
dot Nurula dr, end Kurt Na-
than. Van Camps Vegetarian Or SAVZ t¢ Blairs Fresh eArN S¢A regular meeting of the,~.,.a,.dooa,teoi,.o,edo,ed Pork & Beans.A,,.. 11¢ Orange Drink ,,,A,.11/for Manday at 8 p.m, in Pine lg O~, QUART
Grove Manor SchOOL CAN CONTAINEB

A. BESSENYEI & SON Lindeu Farm Frozen SAVE W Lln~len Farm Frozen BArN ~¢.,, o,._..Ros.,=CoU.-~ ...o. 11/ Turnip ~e ,~Ro, 11 ¢o. B.,... =,~,d ... Greens ~g o,. ells ,~ o~.
S~ It*ml~ St, T.~G.~..ffi.e.

°~ 10 "’-o 55¢TeL Ndlmo, ~.~1 U.s. ~o. ] POTATOES

FUNERAL’ HOME Sweet -’Julcy ’, Fresh

,,,,.o.o...,,.~.,,,o.A,~.N=t=.~. 191 Green Peppers 2 NON..
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Gov. Hughes Will Open New Section d Route:2 87Tuesday "
Gay. ~Ichard J. HUdbes Is]Route Lr. S. 22. try Club Rend and Burnt M,ts:another IRa miles, and the ~e- Rye St~te-~’ederal undertsldng,

scheduled in offlotany open a I The eQremonles will be open Road have been relocated., mathfilg IS.h mlM~ are under- Eaoh stste hi¢.hway department
newly completed elg~t-mfle ~c~I to file i~hIle. ;~tlth~nee to the EUrat ~]l~ Road ~ ca~t~ by. i t~olt*ff PP~]ImJ~arF z4~Dy befd~o e~hleB Out the pra~es~ inv~v-

tion of l~terstath Route ~7 in ~lte can be made only from the er Route "287 on a new bridgt. ,pubso hearings ~e held. ed th location, deslSn, and con.

Somerset County at B p,m. on wektbound lanes of Route U. 8. ~he math lines Of both treewayB 1nthrstate g87 will have ms- atr0ctina, subject to approvals

Tuesday, 9S or the northbound innes of in file luterebonhe area consist Jar inintehanses with the m~io of the U,E. Bureau bt Public

The a~tlon ties Sotwee~ the portion of Rottto ~OY that of two ~’oadwsys ~aeh having lnter~thth routes filrouIth NQWReeds on each stage oF progres.

P.oute U, S. ~2 in Rrtddewater are now open. two IU-fnot wide traffic inn,s Dei’s~y~ including Yd, g@, sitd s/on. ~;
Township, east of 6omerviso~ NOW ~ ~lles separated by center .islands. RR. It WSl also offer access to The Federal Gov0rnment pa~s

and Route U, S. ~-g06, adot~t Openir.g of thl~ section of South ~ Rurnt Mills Ro~d. the file major vorth-~outh ar;S e~St- tot ninety pereeM of the chats

midway between Bedminster Route 287 hc~sts New ffersey’s duaiized freeway extends over n west highways in Rhw J’~i’Uey. cf lhth~state route vonstruction

~md Plad’kemin. fetal m~le~de Of ~eopo~ed th~ d~t~ea ~! more SOgn thrtm incI~th~ U.’~ Reties L 9, ~9, whtth the State Highway De~rt-

The d~ening a~d dsdieafion terstnte routes open to traffic tc miles to the vleinRy of Garret- 46, 202, 20~, the New Jersey madt Pays ten percent.

ceremonies. ~ith 10cal, state 1dO roses. OPening later this son Road. Twin bridges carry ~"urnpihe and the Garden State
and Federsl officials as invited year of I~ major portion of the Cedar Erook Road ever the lh- FalrkWay.

~arRo~.~, .,~ be ~t.sd by~e~0n Fas.a~ Zx~ ......,, a !tor,,ete Roue other n,w*I,~in ~,.,o,k Dmmld J Cramthe State Righway Department 12-mite ~treteh Including parts bridges carry Old ~arm RO~d ’l"~s l~atJonal SYstem of Intent.
on the nartbboufld latin9 of Route of Interstate ROUtes 80 and 9~ and Talamin[ Road over t~e state and Defense ~ighways~ the ~k[C~
287 just ~orin of its crossing of will put the percentage o[ New superhighwaY. Four lanes Of Interstate System, is s planned

--~-- Jersey’s lrderstate complstJ0/i ~raffJ¢, separated by a land- dl.000-mile network of rural
Ope~ Daily 7:l~U R.m. - 9 p,m, progress over 40 Percent, up. scape mall UU feet wide. ate a~d urbaJ~ limited ~cceas tree-

FROZE" ~6-~5’/ proximdtely the nation:l aver- esr~iad in each dl~’eetion, ways s~Rninllg ths entire rlB. ][~ffl~’R][~ ]EV]~R~dtHI~4~

coLLIER T~LE
age. In the area of Oarretson RoAd, tion, co.necting and serving D2

The new section, buitt at a which is carried over file free- percent of aJ] c~tics with papa-
~=18~0COMPANY oo~, of $18.8 million, will p .... y ....... brldg ........ I- inttons .... 50,00d.

~ S-I~’~S *~
E~. i94h vide methrists with roore than thg ramps provide access from The $41 billion program.

WHOLESALE -- RETAIL 12 miles of uninterrupted super- northbound Routes 2ff2-20~ to started in 19~6, ~ coopers.

LINOLEUM PAINT h ghwaY ex ending southward northbound Route 2B7 and Crotn ----
OERAMIC TILE from an ioterseetion with Routes southbound Route UU7 to south.

Do It yourself . . . U.S. 202.20~ In Bedminster to bound Routes 20,20"8. WESTON HOMES COMPANY
Or Let Us Do It. n intersection with Route U.S. Wosdlawn . Aveltue curves

I Mile Out of New Brunswick in Metuchen and Edison 1~ north along the eastern edge of OFFIOE AND ~OWROOM
S5~ tfamll[o~ St, Somerset

t/iddle~ex County. the Interstate Route and eorl- ~1~06 S. Main Street Manville~ New Jersey
----’-- - Thirteen miles of the Inter- nects to northbound Routes 2Og"

S&~
state Route are now in service ~06

I
. .... D~M 722-$665 s~.

Gre,n

~outh Of the new portidn, h~. In Br[dgewaler Township, it. s(~mps JOSEPH DAL~O, Proprietor s~mps

tween Route 22 near Somerville terstate Route 287 extends in ~a BUILDIN~ ~ HOME IMFROVEMEN"JY8 -- REMODELING
and Eo~te U.S. 1. e~st-west direction nearly paral- 8ALES attd INSTALLATION OF

Reales 202.206 roughly parnl- leling the north ~l~e of Route. ALUMINUM ~UILDING PEODUCTS
lel the new Interstate Route a. 22. Between Garretson Road WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF GLA~S AND SCBEENS
long the greater part o[ the new sad a new intersection with

portion belween BedmJnster and Route 22 near Foothill RoorJ,

Iho Someville area. It is ex- the distance is more tha]l three
ported thai h’afffc cent.cellini ml mi/e$. AloT~y ~5~s Meetch brldg~s

will be relieved when the new perhighway at Norlh Bridffe

superldghway is ill ~erviee, S!reet, Gaston Avenue and FOOt-

The new 1 o ’t4on 0f tile Into ’. hill Read.

The Ore’slug Fund is a motuaJ In, state EouLc lie :ins neat’ Plu¢’ke- TO Ring Met Area

veslmenl]undinwhlchtheman,nda, where u new interchange Interstate 287 3s planned Ln

sgeme~t h0pe~ to tnake Roar with Routes 202-206 line been New Jersey to lind the meir0-

sect/on ned LaminlMml Road (0
po. an area o Newark New

mon~y Brow and lskes what i buill, [~¢lween Ibis new inLet’. . . .yolk CJJy ~.’oDneeJJn~ With the
it considers sensiMe risks the north, Routes US. 202"2U~[ Ne~v York Shdo Thrnway.

I, thatdlrecl[0n, have been bnproved and dual-I 1-287 ~s proposed to be B5.8
~ " miles long designed [o f0ul’ to¯ * ¯ m tl~ im~est moMMt i~ t izcd

DREYFUS INYESTME~T PROURAM Pm’ther south an intel’ehnngc eigin lanes of traffic. The total

[or north-south lnterstsiv Route cost ts estimated at $155 roll- It

287 and east-west Intctsttde hen.

Route 78 has been bulit. Coua- There are U9 miles ope~ th --
traffic: 21.6 milch from M~-
tuehen to the intersection of U.f~ POLKA - HOP
~0~206 and ~.6 miles frets

Every Sat. NiLe

FALCON CAMP
to Mt, ’Airy Road near Ber*

Off Rt. g96 ~9~01 SO. SOMERVILLE

aardsvJlle. ’J[’urtt at Shell Station

Farking’ 50¢ Per Cat" Daneillg Free



~ ~Anotber of~atjr ~lu~nt W~ WOr¢~ th~Egq~ziro
info Army u~L~orm finn ~th~ publish an nrti~e he wrote~ gild

ndws beat and creme opt~of Ebe~ot~h~r¯ dipLoma Ln dune last weeka ¢ouPleof gu.w asSaM
a~ y~u now cen find ke~" bY ne bin to attbmLt the 40~000owgrd

lckakL te t~ke the ~o~t life~ COsin Tke Newark News~ nove~ ke dashed aff ~nmewh~re
A~or~ow~ ~notbei" of e~tr Fr~flk- ~t was ~a~ty ketween her~ and doh~t~t~
~ ~=~n~ ~ew turna ou~ thg far=° e~f~tha/nur tlew~ ~haek ~the ixqi~ hurg.
oy kouse pu~aflon of Ch~0 ~vars~g~ -- ai~d gou~l pardou ~ql~t tk0~ ~uhl~shers d?~t
~anh~ta~ Bank~ If we Sl~W~ hnow ~ that Mike has to h~3~

And then tbere~ ~ert ~trb Now a~ th~ next de~k gef that mess of ~tuff Wged
The~ w~ a column m~ng~ needa~ ~ th~ ~pa~e is ~o~ m ut~ ~d~G~va~il~ Who ~tar~e~ d~- ~r~[~S Mlk~ Dowd~ m~nu~e~pf form -- t~e~ps~

msny months ago ~n wh|~h we effeet~v~l~ than at p~e~ent~ Ai- thg S~tnd chores in our beck from berth Afr~e~. ~ettled th peneilad s~ib~to
~- revsaled how ~t e~me abo~t tk~t Uleugh D~nto~at L~aee Q~t~ls~e ~oot/ ~fter she ~nt~’ed |~ M~nhattan -- mid eoaldQ~t and the at~ler h~lf ~n U~derwnod

S~ate Senator W~tl O~rd last |a~t year veted to ~qtbo~e ¯ Manyl~le ~t~ f~hoid~ B~ wa~t ur=t~l h~ Sot out of that ~rb~
y~r became Eo~ate President klanket eerctraet ~or a~ ~b~~

when h~s ne~t step up ~be leg- tact tn 0es~g~ add~lo.n~
l~ative ladder normally should struetlon, she changed ~o~lti0ns CLOSED WED. DURIN~G AUGUST

Upper House presidency to foI- Lanlgan.
OpEN

low. Ozzard agreed to trans. Fethersh,~ was in need of all DAt
ANY

pose the two moves to allow Sen+lankier under the ltmb he was cm ’ SAY~.DAY
~EVENINO

star Charles Sandman of Cape and Laalgan wash t the only - ~eJ# p.m,
May County tu be Senate Presl-Hepubl] .... he couldn’t under-am T~L N1T~ i
dent Ibis y~ar The oblectivc stand Ms insistence on an
was to give Sandman all oppor- Panidon program. Tken came to
tunity to gain addRthnal state, the ehl ..... ton tnvltatidn,

A U G U S T S T O R E " W I D E S A L Ewide exposure and ~et hJmselt But where
in position to seek the OOP go- tic candidates for county offices ,’A LRt~Out~theWq Direction t¢ Warehouse-- Off ][~m Camp~ttt lhmd
bet,:xatori~l nominati’on~ t h e weakened their move was in not A Lot Lel$ to Pm.~’ Abovo Glady’| .~veage

"- good spot from which to do this.
Lion briefer than ~t was. To~s-

That wan the situation early ing the verbiage around
last year, and the report was tbe~gh every word was fresh
correct. Hu~ the script is be- political hay, the four melt de-
thg rewritten. Ozzard gained elarrd [hat they "are in no p0"
flew grestJge as Senate Pies- idtlon at present to makt~ an in-
dent and broadened Jt this year formed contribution to the meet.
a9 ma~orlt~ leader, Sandman, Ing, becaus~ we have not been ~IDR/I~[C~ ¢~O~-
on the other hand, gained little p.~vided with the necessary
~tature as majority leader, and beckgroued lnfcrmatima upon
kis term as president thus far which to predicate an intelli-
has been devoid of any start- gent decision." All this roearts
ling lmagearaakthg, to ua is that "Felt-time" Free-

All of which is p~face to the holder GuriMc hasn’t been able
latest dev,qopment -- Ozzttrd to tell her own political col-
is in the race for next year’s leagues what has been going
GOP gubernatorial nomination! on -- although she voted for the

And there s~nould be no doubts architects contract.
about the Democratic cam- o : l[~.
10alga. It will he headed again Qulle a few reporters have ’ ~’~9,9~
by Gay. :Richard J, Hughes, worked aa our three-paper Maff ]~u, nk Bed
who in the next race will not

over Lhe many years we’ve Sethave to put on a solo campaign, been covering t,h~ ar~a, and not
~3 ~$~0 [nfrequen y do peep e sap to

~laa Cut1~r, D e m 0 C 1" a t I C Rsk, "Where’s so.and.so these
chair, roan and Township attar- days?" -- meaning

Re~+ $79.95 SingleDre~er & Mirror ..Y57,9Shey in Franklin. offers a clarl- who leff Somerset far other pas- Reg. 9~.95 Daaida Dr~,~s~r A Mirror .. 74~3.
R~g. I19.95 Tri !~ Dre~er & Mirror . 89.~3~rog~.b~fYid~ po~nt inreth~°~s~ ~eeh’~t° a ~cen-~sw~a,O~we.. tho~’s Tony ~.~a. SOLID~e~o., ~0~ ~,:o,,.~.Crpo~,~r~ho~,.~. .......... ..........~.~

art ...... ight .... left ~ung and .- R0[~K MAPLE,te~. ,00~ ,~,,,,’~e ~od .............~
R:g. 22.~3 Night Table ................ [4.~This column chronicled that sistant ed!lor for a good ham-

"there is a current at feeling b~r of calendal~. A one-time "
among some wko watch the resident of Florida, "Frezz" ~Q|lywQo~] Bed (:onxpiete HUG SPEC|AL
Council closely that the major- decided to relurn to the

~~

,xi3 Oval Early American Re-. "’~ ~" Set includes Thera.T~petry Is trying to get into a pnsi- shine region sometime ago, and Bv~ Sr~?itt~ & Mattre~3, ver~lble Woe] anti Cott0a~
lion Io dump 1he Coaneil-man. he recently came north on ~lid Rmek Maple Hand-
ager f f government," cation. We round him fit, happy.~ .... ~~ " beard, be~s and Hard .....

~SJ~L95
JerRy. but Cutler declares era- bronzed w[lh a GulfStroamhue.
phatically that a movement now He left us in take a slot on the
under way to abolish council- I"art Lsudardale News, and he’s Reg. $5 .9~raanagor gove,’.ment is ant ,be stilt ,here ~nlng fine. too.

~~" :j Reg. $119. All SUes Avagabledoing of the Democratic argent- Frezza and the Sceparist
garish, thai the parly has neJth- 1eel)led Up to break Jn yotlng
er take41 steps ~o do this nor reporter~ over the years, and a AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM t
has ihu organizatlon discussed lew of them Lived up to our ex-
it. pectafi ..... happy feeling for I~ ~J~’~J~

The County Democratic or- A letter came to our desk the " ~- ~’" ~---" - ...... Ye~
ganlZlliid~ last week turned olher day f~om one of those who
down an invitation from Free- moved along. This was L~W
~lder-ilireclor Harry Fether- Cuyler of Princeton, who at one
alan lo take pall tha chin fes- time covered our Hillsborough-
rival relative to eXpallSidn or re- Monigomery-Branchburg best.
inodeJing of the C0tlnty Ad- He loll us to take a bureau as-
ministration Building and Coon- signment with the Earth Adams
ty ~Taik to provide more work (Mass.) Transcript. He then
8pace th bolb idYucLuret~. . moved over to the publication

FethersLan being a Republb and news bureau office of his
can nnd ,J~ I~r reeleclion, the alma mater, .~mberst College,

Largo abed Rubber Cu~idoaed and I~ ’
an opportunity for a political master’s degree in government I~- Eaek~, B~autE.] selectlo~ of epvers.
field day. They succeeded, bat ~tnd put in some Ilcks for the
n0t completely, weekly Amherst Journal Ree- Sofa, Reg. $~lff.

"This meeting," they wrote to ord, Just about a year ago he ¯
" SPO~ ~/" "

FetberMon tq dacllnlr~g the lnvi- returned th the Transcript to be Wthg Ckalr Rag, $69,95 NOW ~ ’~ ?
ration, "Is purely e device to Its atl~lstau~ news editor, and
get yod oft ~he hook," And they the letter he wrote recently W~ts T~IE STORE WHERE YOU GET THE BEsT FOR J.E$5

were right Fetherslon’s Repub- to advise that he has been pro. ln~ | 4"t_.t~1,~.t, ......e.g... Bm L..,ga.,~ated ,e ~, y ed~or.~.o
warehouse Furaitur~ uu,,~,It ’~’ ~

thol~ 0tflqe in dant~ary and soon Then there’s s~ort ear hug Ol~r~ ,
started chopping the Fethersthn Jerry Sheeban, worked the bY (~ N. Weiss ~L* ’ M~nvllJ~

DIr~

expsIl~10n program to snips. Franklin Towpshlp bgst for a ~l R0N BA ~

Lanigtm mnlnt~tns there inguf- fair spell, "lttd we recebtlg heard ] OPe~DS~ OtS~~EMI~tL Nj~ttjTlO|p~ |

flolent space in the AdmlnlMr~q-that he has moved up the lad- CLOSED WEDNESDAYS EUBLMO A~GU~
, ftha Building for the County’s tier of the rmtthmvtde NEA syn-
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SOMERSET cOUNTY ---

AUGUST 19-20-21’22 FAIR GROUNDS at MILLTOWN ROAD.
FAIR PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19 THURSDAY, AUGUST 20
SERVICE OLL~ DAY

OPENING DAY
A,M. P,M,
10:00 - 10:00 -- EshinttsopenA.M. P,M, 10:00 - 4~Q- Bread Ba,~./ng Corlx~t, Demon~raflou tent

10~ - 8:00--Judging exhibits P.M.
P.M. 1:0~ . 4:O0--S~eep HOW, Large show tent

5:00 - 10:00--E~hintts open 1:00 - 8:00-- Rabbit Show, Sn’t~ show tent
5:00 - 8~00--Chk’4~en Bar-B-Q 3:00 - 5:CO--Tracer Driving C~e~est, Gremdetemi~ rb~
5:00 - 7:00--Market L~b S;’*OW, L,~rge show tent 4:00 - d:OO--Sv~b~e Show Large show tent

~:O~ - 8:G(I--Chcken Ba~B-~7:00 - 8.’00-- Pheammt Ju~gl~f, Scnslt show tent 7:00 - 8:(D-- Gyml~ana (l~e Games) -- Snow ring
7~0- 8:00--Heron Jud~g CoA~te~t, Show rJng 7:00- 8:80--seeing ~ye PUppy ~ow, O~e~ence Demomtrstlon --
7:00 . 9:00-- Dairy Goat Show, Large show tent Gt-amlmmed
8:00- 10:00- Offtcin] ~, l~rh*ice enct Q~ee~ crowned, 4-H B~nd 7 30- 10:C(]- Madtet Lamb Sale Large mh~w tent

Concert, Somerset Twirls -- Grm~ste*xt B:00 - 1090~ Prb~e end ]DBcoPt ~test, 444 Band Concert, 4-H Taent
Show -- C~raedsten~

These Advertisers... who are supportlng the great work jor youth through 4-H.., S~g~Jt you Vis/t tire 4.4/
Fair, You and your family will have a wonderJul time,

V~ttng 4.089~ :
l-In J-SBOROUGH BELLE MEAD L

ROCKEN N RANCH BARBER SHOP FARMERS’ COOP. Au’n,
HAy RIDES -- PONIE~ Feed, Seed, Fe~dlize~, LMne,
HOHS~BACK RI~ING -- Lawn and Garden Supplies ""

HOR~E DRAWN BUGGIES
HKJ.,SBOROU~H 8~OPPING CENTER """ Swimmln~ Po~l Che~tricals

.WALT NA~DEO ~ FULL TJMB GARBEP~ Pet Foods -- Wild BLrd Seed

[ Phone ~9.~3 Phone $~0-S173 ̄
De Mort L~, Mlddlebush, Shraerset, N,J,





Precipitation in the S¢on¥
ratershed area

for JUly was well above the 16
~’ear average as recorded by the
Princeton Water Company, Y#ur Rutgeri Gard©n Reportmr
IIowever, tel’ely ]l the dLstrth¢..
lien pattern of rely/aS ~tf=rm A,PLAN~F~ BANK KEEPS GARDEN COLOI~FUL
war a given ~rea,

~l Selected stations In the water- Did you ever notice that the of this, you bogin to work art

abed arqa had e ¢fi~tribution of gardeners wRh the .greenest the l~ant bank Men, growlsS
total rainfall for 5uly as foSows: thttrnb~ (and most col~rfu3 e thor annual or perenn a s,

IBy M~t~0AR] ~ M~ ME&R~I~t MStatone, 5.77 lnehps; Grange- blOOms, even in mid-summer) an out-of-the way place with

Sp~epq4 C~t~t7 Hgm~e .~ent town, 8#0 thebes: Hopewell ’5.- have what some of them earl the one purpose Of transpiontinl
~orfle,

PL
79 inches; Princeton g,98 inch- a plant bank,

WATERMELON f -_RNT/EUL~ BEASDNA~LE ,.; Htgh{s~n’tm 9.81 Inches; 25. The bank is a place to her- f~ak the[ g~ah

What s good in the marketg~ each glass. Chili, Serve with gear average at Princeton, 4.52 flower plan~s to move into Yon can transptant even in

Waterfi~elons. of course ~Jgarhish at fresh r~ nt ’ inches, the perennial border when and dry weather If yott take a tt~tio

~oth nU bet er espec al y on ~.~ I~IPE WATSRMELON
i You are in the watershed area where they’re needed, extra tare, Be sure to soak th~

warm an~i ht~m’d ~ummer day J pReSERVeS If the rain, that falls op your Aggupt mgy find th~ person ~ plant the day before you move.
¯ " I roof drains l~to a stream that hor~[er seemhtgly shot full of it so that YOU can take a bigHOW del]cwu~ these J~tCg, Sweet,!

-cot g phtts, place 4 quarts
feeds the Millstone River Arosy-lleshed me]one truly are1 diced seeded waterraeton meat . --

. - holes whefte yo~ wish there’d be hall of soil with the roots.

And how nice t s the this in colander a~d with hands lib°Ugh the goyego~g dais ~ow,~
COlOr, ~oak the new location a colt.

~tll~o~s i gtant.~le of daYSwhefx befOreyou,re rdovthgready tort
~er~if:~

’
¯ b

i ’ .+ ,bove-~*verage rait~fa,l . .... Afthr J~st ~o many gummers

s:L s ;2J, i ,oa%,s the pre. .........
r cos " ’ i eat cOhdit on o[ ~ardens and

Plant, dig a ~ole mor~ than hiS
¯ ¯ .. I laWJt’s alter the severe drought

p ¯ Corr=bioe dra ned fiqeton, 5 cups enough to take the rC~ls Ort~
AI. boyish, many. wa erme o~ ," sugar~. . teaspoon ant , Va c~tpI 0f last May and Jth3e, The hall of ~D]I. Fi[l the hole with

yet’tortes are available -- rang [ elder v nether and 2 silces fresh I

the lead ng variety Js the Place 1 ts espoon cracked ¯at
"-o

, , ~lou of preelpt atmn and ~ts In It p}~eh water and let it drain dawn ~e-
lag from stnalI to q~he Ittrge -- lemon irt thrge~ heavy kettle .... n¯ " b ablhty to ~ak ~ to the ground Pl~hhlg it a ax’den UP- f~re you transplant.

OrIttJo~l that ,Oa~t ~a a ~Ot 0:~ Set the p~an( a qt~teter fo a
n i h sin O n a n Dlays a~

~xtp rta~ roJe in g00~..Charletton Grey¯ Most t~els ~ w oie ,am n a d l tea pea
¯ . ground water Supply and tke ~]anht lf giventbeehall~ hat f-ln~h below the Level 8.1

today are wne ripened al3d ship whole cloves In eh~es~eteth bag.
ped immedlalety after they’re Add spices to ketIle and coDk maintenance of stream flow,

wllLsprt*w1811w/at’theyard, which it stand¯ Fill In nr~un¢l
simple ]~l of a wll~g the recta, and pack the soil gent-

p oked to consuming sen erg,: mlx ure slowly abou~ I hoar, l Ramfa]II th ale from se ec etl pl~D~ wl]I ~ck th~°~tua. ~y so you won’t break any r~ts,
which accounts for their excel- SLit, oecasb3(lal]y to prevent stations in the area are now fish.

Use ~t fine sPray to soak the

lent ea ng qualitie~ i sticking. Pack at once in hot being provided hp the S~np ~hl8 ~dt~ationis etl~el~ly plant right ~fter transplanting. - Brook-Millstone Watersheds As- trlle O| [tttb]ovthg plant8
The average American est~ sterilized ~ars, and sent. Chin

~at]~n," ¯- that g~owin the shade. JU~ and keep it watered least ~t
l~’om 16 to 17 pounds of this ~ (he watermelon juice and ~;erve " p~.eh 0st thB l,]p bud as week afterward, especially in
]ow-ealoried, re r~shJng fru t i with fresh mint garnished as a

Pc u a i~rsat coutl sooIt aa two Or three l~aves early .mornittg and after the
each ~eal¯ About 92 -ereenf of : as y break as bover~tge or rn d- l P " a at.

" ~ [ ty came abou Mow y as pesos l~x{¢upt for ’mama, not heat of mid.flay,
the watormelon ~s water mak- d~y refresher.
.........] moved up the banks of the Rarl- manyuero~ntals cart be Phone Your Classified Ads
lug It a thirst quencher par ex- , The U S Dep~tr~merlt of P~Jri- an ’from New ~rtmswte[¢,

P’ifil~[, ¯
eel[once. I culture Fl,uit and Vegetable

While. ealing waterraalon inI Market Hems Service the ages-
huge ~hoe~ 1~¢ #me of ill@ greal ey that iegu[arIp keop8 tabs on

RA 5"3300

lays, ,OU Zlrli~ht Want tO ’d-, sappd .... d ~ci .... f f~sh

. MODERNthese delectable preparation~ frult~ and vegetabte~, reports
for a [e~tive occasion¯ the JOnES*It list of Iow’~3,~-t frutt

MNLON BALLS buys in many months¯ On the

meat into ct:hes, removl~,g rind lemons, man~oes, cantaloupes,
and seeds. Fill sherbet glasses watermelons, blueberries, Call-
.bout twt~Illirgs full of the balls, fort31a otal~es. Santa ;Rosa
and t!dd ,mv-thh¯d cup of un- [lILIeS and local sweet and red
~IveeJn~ed grapefrt~it )nice to sot2r c’herrief~¯

....... NOW AVAILABLE
DECORATORS

AT A SPECIALLOW OVERHEAD
POLICY, LOW RATE!OPERA’I’JN(; FROM ITS.MAYA:WAN OFFICE

JEFLIN DECORATORS
Buying or Building a New Home,~

OFFEE.,; AT A GIIEAT SAVINGS TO YOU Choo~l MODERN ELECTRIO HEAT
TttE SAME EXCELLENT QUALITY AND Electric heat is a comfort luxury that Ig now available
WORKMAN.SHIP P L U S RELIABILITY atnon,luxurycoet, lt’gtheuRrs-modemwayloprovids
TItAT IIAS BEEN ITs TRADEMARK FOR void weather comfort, ElectrA6 heat given you exclusive
OVEII 15 YEARS room,by-roomtomperatumoontrotP’work-gavlng

duet-free cleanliness v’ n9 fuel delivery problem~
{;US’I’OM-MA D E P’ tee m ovlng parts (o wear o ~ or replace,

SLIP(;OVERS Call Public Service for full details about the
EXPERTLY CUT ~ hoa~ng.

IN YOUR HOME

or’

SE(~IONALS

$799sONL~

¯ Wide geleetion of Fahflfs
SMJLL SLEEKLY PAYMENTS IF DES[liED ~k

FOR SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
CALL RA 5-7435



’ ~ ~.,’ ~RankUa i ’W6h~t Tt~ah W~ff~hiH~q Tel~visi~

NEWS-RECORD
IPublished Every ThurudQ

Naah Newapape~ ~.
F.dwsrd Nash, Editor a~d 1=t~b]teher

Jo~ep~ Angolc~i, Sates ~lmger
Office: Rauroad ~tLare, Mi~ileb.sh, Sa~er~, N. J,

E~/F~d as Second ClaSs Matter on January 4, 19G5, trader i~a .6.=I

¯ ~ March $, 1870, mt tho Pos~ Office a~ Middte~, N. J,,

All ~ews ntefles and letters ol omlment sv:braltted for pu~o]iea~i0~
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Siug]e coptes d~i l-year sub~ortption ~0; 2 years $4.G0
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SOMERSET, N. J., THURSDAY, ADGUST 13, I~

Go To The Fair

Fair Time -- in Somerset Coun- cifie hohby, and wlth the assis-

ty, and it "oeglns ~Vednesday tance of competelg adLllk lead.

and continues through Salur- er$ lh°Y ]eartl the joys O1 ]iv/rig

day~ Aug. 22, on the County and working ~ege~er in the

Fairgrounds, Mi]]town Road aft
community. They raise sheep,
Sew dresses r train ~eelng Eye

Raute 202 in Bridgewater. It’s dogs, explore the mystertes of

electricity, play in musical
Go to tile Fair sad see how groups, groom sad ride "horses.

slrUctive things. They are part there’s probably a 4*H Club do-
ed the leslimonia proviP.~ ha teg it,

not every American youth Is de- Many ot the activities in ~,,~,
llnquent, ill-bred and ill-manner- which 4-H members ape en-

doing, menlber~ will be there to ~x- ~’,~

There are 80 4-H c[ubs in our l plain and domonstrste whal

Ct~un y, an< the variety of in-I makes 4 H suoh a great exper- Of Book~
forests and activities they de-’j tenet. Take the children! HisLife WasAnfind Plays

g~ V
velop are ~ boon to each pard- Walk right in there’s
eipating youngstm" and ~h ..... [ a.n,~s,on., the .. ~. no

Alle or
cmd ~ltndry Things

Eight Hours Behind a Broom
Ill hot, biography el John whose appearance, uldi] the end, shadow mKI the !igllts against

Unless 3pJn~ eyes dereive us hind Ihem Highluay cre~s mow Keels¯ Aile~lt W~rd’s the;~i~ i~ gave no hint of the falal disease Iht~ Shadows, and thus shake of[
the aunlber of bugs among is Ihe gl’qssed ~ress aTld snip tile

thai K£,als, reJllark’

"Shake~- whk,h ht! had probably harhor dv~air’
iseressing’

weeds, })n~ ~he clean, fresh peare led a life of Allegory: his ed unknowhlgiy land yet hv Keats died earlier thati toast,
but we =nil w~llk in the ShadowTile~,~ al-~. 11ol I]U b~lgs, greenswalds are ~oon clHtlcred. Writ.ks air the ¢,onllnenl:~ on il," knew) front adolescence? ~te of death. ]l is [hJ~; tact tha~Or fleas.

Wu((,h (hi,hi (be uext tlme is equally u’t,o uf Keats. Her was :l~gl.e~xi’¢e, physieally as makes bis poeh’y su full o[ sig-They’re hal pnlbl hvg:% eilllel’.
~l.arf] C ]igh~ till’as red -- ouI book is COl)Cellle~( with Keab.’ well us veil)ally. Tie had a fluP ilifJcancc. The shL, dow ~ast R-Or any other type vf ulicl’O- COale the eat" ash lrays to he ’¯alldaeious a’:(of seIr-crealion," se~seurht~nlor. Thoughhlclinvd

clo.~i~i~;ihe~;anleshadow eastIds] rz,ess,
dtllIIDed on Ihe asphalt, hcaw Keats nla(le a gl’ca[ poet o[ ]o lie HtlS~Jt’ious, ]le ]lad a gift seines all the WOlhS of 121L ol

They’re the ~la]klng, ta]klng, goes the en,nty soda bottle, oul himself against considerable /or 1rte/Id:ddD, arzd finally fill" US. H~ xlaS not reconciled to
In’ilia huluan hu~a. on to the landscape come thc odds. His family baekgro~lnd love. ~[e wa~ passionatn bu~ death, 1rally; he loved life too

The litterbugs! paper baem nnd newspapers. Was not, in the rcuclio~ary well-dlsci~lined, and thot~gh a- nlneh, B~t he mpohe ol death
They drive in ears and they And thOll thole i~ that new years following Napoleon’s de- cslely sensitive, ]iltl~ ~iven to us "Life’s Ill=fill tue~d." He kuew

wslk the slreels, and wherever breed of E?reatHPo who goes to feat, considered proper for a self-pity. He was no saint -- thai (he proof o~ a ]~a]l Wa~ his "I

they pass they ]cave their pile market -- nnd leaven the tour- poet. Though his family lad his Jove of llfe was too robt~[ alerting el eternal nothingness
Of Waste -- lheJl’" paper bags, ket earl on tile J~adside 0r ill been far from poor, Keats wes fDr that -- but he was ah ad- wlth ~’o~It’age,
Iheir erppty elga,.etle pnckage~, the midsl af the parking lot, of crnelly berated by inlluentiul mirable man, Like most crea-

So Keats in his doubt and tear
crilies who believed oldy arisen- tire people he was amply sup-

reties, Iheir dilly tissues even There’~ ~ magisterial penalty erul~ could--or ought to dare -- plied with ego, hut he did not and sorrow, in his unfutfi]]ec[

, . aulbJiion and his lOl’e*shortet~ed
their empty bell" cans, and an3 " for hfterbuggmg -- but 11 should write poetry. His parents died impose it on others. He ~ould

joy, imaged forth so vividly in
other kind of ]’.bbisb they are be I’~IIIOVeL~ fl’0tll the statutes, early, his mother under espee give of hbnself-

his i:,Oetl,y ’ i~ closer ~o us than

tee lazy to eotpty into a garbage . hi ils place should ,go anothe," Jolly unpleasant circumstances, HiS life Is an allegory and his many a high philosopher who
I*eesp(acJe penalty -- "ill eighl-h~Jor day be- and after thst Ihere were ~on- works 8re [])e ¢’on~menis on ~t. hss ~1[ [h,~ Bn~w~rg, or whoDrive ubng zff~y roadway and hind a street broom while carry- ey prohlen~s, l~e ]lad a guardiaa ’ finds th~ Pltlt ~ 0I death I e

tlxese sloppy cilizens leave be+ Litterbug!"

hlsHe poetrnad° o itchh’msein thee poethghtando[
i ht

tfronadyou’ll sea the trail of trash Jag a sign shouting "I Was a who cheated him of his inher- ~’ " qnile bonra~ln hy relres rn
fiance. He lost Ili~ beloved th’oth- life’s glories, is made richer life

L
or to lubeeeulosis, the family yet for its shadows. His life, --Barb

FUNNY BUSINESS
di ........ llCl, the b(,y ..... y wlth all that he ailained, i~ sh~. ,
IliUe[~el), lend ~e[lls died of the dawed by his earIy dehlh, not i I III I

di ...... t 25, He had b ....... ly 1or U=~ wl ......... tier him ~TRICTLY FRESH~ i)oe l for a I11o1"~ five years, I)10 for l]ten~elf, bc, t.ouse ai for- ~ ,,, ,

working eonceuh’nledly for pel- Lain monlenls, even before tile ~a11C11 l]01~leS do aWay with
haps lb,’co, He lied writLen in disease was 1at enou,sh advsn f]lO cltt~[or ill the bag0meltt
18J8, "[ shall be among 1he cod kl be diagnor~d in Iho’. day and attic 5rid ptlt tt In th$
G~K~lish peele aflt, r nly death." of prinlilive medicine, he knell’. ~r0g0. v * ¯

. j
hut as he died ettl’ly ill 1821 It Was very early in 181£J thtll I~ ~011 cfln l~r~3~
he no longer ~huu~lll go He he wrote. "When I have :,

g0.rdon lurnJth£o t]l~ }’011
was sure lie Ilad 110! lived long thai I may ¢,ease lo IJo , *
~netlgll, Thigh on the Mlnle

Yet lie ]rod ilroduc~d in his Of the wide Irorid l
brief, cl~allve ]ifs aa amaZillg Mund aion~, and
amount ol ~otk. eat onIy hi~ thiak
uleh* ~elli~[IoHs yel hlgh]y con- Till kl;’~ ~lld 1once
flailed pooh’y, but Ihe brilliant 1o nothingness do
prose of his vast number of let- sink.

~mt)lY because he had a talent, yOtld this one, so 1or him .il j~y C0u/d get ttp out or, chancee
but because he had the genius stood out in contrast against are}’oLl’zeffottlng~prott~v01do
to shape and work that talent, the shadow ot death. Sometimes Maybe hard work won t killHe made of hinlse]1 a man, and that shadow grew so dark that tl/)yoIle ])tat (11(]y( 011 ever 

was poe. everything ih life appea~d lu- O[ a l~ez’fl01] bslD[[ 1’0ff[d~
try, tile. In desp~lx he would ~glve death? .~ ~ r ~ :

And what kind ot maa was u#. But then he would have to




